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ABSTRACT 9 

The stress on water resources and the need to maintain water quality and to protect the 10 

environment push for an efficient use of natural resources: irrigation water and nutrients 11 

(particularly nitrogen). Traditional surface irrigation areas (frequently located on saline 12 

materials) use huge amounts of these resources, contributing to the degradation of water 13 

bodies by salts and nitrate loads in Irrigation Return Flows (IRF), and also to soil 14 

salinization when salt leaching is constrained. In this respect, 1.5 Mha of irrigated lands 15 

in Spain have been modernized recently to more efficient systems. Such is the case of the 16 

Violada Irrigation District (VID; 4880ha; Northeast Spain) modernized from surface to 17 

sprinkler irrigation. The availability of historical data under both irrigation systems in 18 

VID offered an ideal scenario to analyze the impact of the modernization process on water 19 

consumption and nitrogen management. The analysis was based on the water and salt 20 

balances, which showed that irrigation modernization triggered an alteration of the 21 

hydrological regime of the VID controlled by the irrigation system. The transformation 22 

to sprinkler irrigation resulted in high quality non-diverted water savings of 5536 23 

m3/ha·yr (19 hm3/yr for the whole VID) available for other uses downstream, triggering 24 

a reduction of the IRF from the VID to the Ebro River . In general, the modernization has 25 

brought about a clear reduction of all flows in the water balance (except ETa), together 26 

with a slight increase in salt and nitrate concentrations in IRF. Both changes entailed a 27 

reduction in salt and nitrate loads of 11.5 Mg/ha·yr (44889 Mg/yr; -60.4%) and 82.2 kg 28 
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N/ha·yr (301 Mg N/yr; -70.4%), respectively. The modernization also resulted in better 29 

water use and agronomic indices (drainage fraction, consumptive fraction and irrigation 30 

fraction). It was also concluded that at the moment, there is no risk of soil salinization in 31 

VID. 32 
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IEf : Irrigation Efficiency 51 

IRF: Irrigation Return Flows 52 

IS: Irrigation Season 53 

Ks: Daily Stress Coefficient  54 

LSD: Least Significant Difference test 55 

N: Nitrogen 56 

N-FA: Nitrate Loads Factor Analysis 57 

nIS: Non-Irrigation Season 58 

NL: Nitrate Loads 59 

N-NO3
-: Nitrate-Nitrogen 60 

NO3
-: Nitrate 61 

NQ: Mass of Nitrate-Nitrogen 62 

P: Precipitation 63 

Pef: Effective Precipitation 64 

Q: Drainage Flow 65 

RAW: Readily Available Water 66 

SB: Salt Balance 67 

S-FA: Salt Balance Factor Analysis 68 

SIAR: Agroclimatic Information System for Irrigation 69 

SL: Salt Loads 70 

SQ: Mass of Salts 71 
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TAW: Total Available Water 72 

TDS: Total Dissolved Solids  73 

VID: Violada Irrigation District 74 

WDEL: Wind Drift and Evaporation Losses 75 

WFD: Water Frame Directive 76 

WP: Wilting Point 77 

1. INTRODUCTION 78 

Diffuse pollution and soil salinization are the main environmental problems linked to 79 

irrigation lands, especially in semi-arid areas because of water scarcity and the presence 80 

of salts. Irrigation may contribute to the salinization of water bodies (off-site effect) 81 

through the dissolution of saline materials (frequent in arid and semi-arid zones) and their 82 

transport by IRF. In that regard, Aragüés and Tanji (2003) estimated that salt loads to 83 

water bodies by Irrigation Return Flows (IRF) ranged between 2 and 20 Mg/ha per year 84 

in semi-arid zones.  But irrigation may also induce soil salinization (in-situ effect) from 85 

the original salty minerals (primary salinization) or, more commonly, from the 86 

accumulation of salts provided by irrigation water under limited drainage (secondary 87 

salinization). The latter is associated to shallow water tables thus, an appropriate drainage 88 

system is the key to ensure the evacuation of the water and salts provided by irrigation 89 

(Rhoades, 2011), especially when low water quality is used (EC>3dS/m, Ayers and 90 

Westcot, 1985). 91 

In addition, IRF drive huge amounts of nitrogen (in nitrate form) from the intensive, and 92 

sometimes excessive, fertilization practices (along with other pollutants, such as 93 

phosphorus or pesticides). Nitrate loads may reach 150 kg N-NO3
- per year, varying 94 

mainly due to the dominant crop, fertilizer practices, and especially, irrigation 95 

management (Quemada et al., 2013) and also due to soil type and climatology (Li et al., 96 

2007). The IRF may be reused downstream for irrigation or human consumption, posing 97 

a risk for human health (Weisenburger, 1993) as well as for environment: eutrophication 98 
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of the water bodies (Carpenter et al., 1998) and salinization of irrigated areas (Gómez-99 

Ferrer et al., 1983; Tanji and Kielen, 2002). 100 

On the other hand, irrigation is the backbone of rural development in arid and semi-arid 101 

areas, launching the economy (raising crop productivity), ensuring yields and enhancing 102 

rural population (FAO, 2002). Thus, the mitigation of pollution is essential, to maintain 103 

the balance between fulfillment of human needs and respect for the environment by the 104 

correct crop management and the good status of irrigation infrastructures 105 

(Thayalakumaran et al., 2007). 106 

To this ends, the irrigation modernization programs contribute to a better use of water and 107 

reduce environmental impacts (Lecina et al. 2010b). On the contrary, better water use 108 

efficiency is linked to higher water consumptions at basin level that leads to the so-called 109 

"irrigation paradox" based on the Jevons or rebound paradox (Berbel et al., 2015; 110 

Rodríguez-Díaz et al., 2011). 111 

In Europe, the Water Framework Directive (WFD; UE, 2000) established the frame for 112 

the protection, regulation and management of the aquatic ecosystems, pointing to an 113 

efficient and sustainable water use, water withdrawals limitations and reduction of the 114 

point and non-point source pollutant loads. As part of the water policy, 1.5 Mha of 115 

Spanish irrigated lands have been modernized since 2002 under several governmental 116 

national plans (MARM, 2002; MARM, 2006; MARM, 2010) with the same objectives as 117 

the WFD of water use efficiency, rural development and conservation of the 118 

environmental and natural resources. After all the resources invested on it, the 119 

environmental and socio-economic effects of this irrigation modernization process should 120 

be analyzed with actual and detailed data from modernized and not-modernized irrigated 121 

areas with similar characteristics (Alarcón et al., 2016; Fernández-García et al., 2014). 122 

The availability of historical data since the 80s in regard to crop, fertilizer, irrigation and 123 

land management at La Violada Irrigation District (VID; Fig. 1), modernized from 124 

traditional surface irrigation to sprinkler irrigation; allows for a reliable evaluation of 125 

modernization with pre and post modernization data from the same irrigation district and 126 

crop management. 127 

Water balance for a given time period (year) is recognized as a fundamental tool for 128 

hydrologic characterization and system evaluation, especially if it is influenced by 129 
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anthropic actions as irrigation. Thus, on irrigation districts, the proper definition of the 130 

main water balance flows is essential for the system characterization, along with 131 

establishing hydrological indicators and irrigation quality indices (Burt et al., 1997; Perry, 132 

2011). Moreover, the monitoring of salt and nitrate concentrations in those flows will 133 

allow setting up the salt balance (SB) and the nitrate loads (NL) at irrigation district level. 134 

SB, will provide the key to assess the potential salinization risk in a given irrigation 135 

district (Scofield, 1940). 136 

The main objectives of this paper are (i) to quantify the hydrosaline balance and nitrate 137 

loads in the irrigation return flows and (ii) to establish the hydrological and irrigation 138 

quality indices in VID, before and after the modernization of the irrigation system from 139 

surface to sprinkler. The results will allow comparing the IRF from both systems and 140 

establishing the impact of the modernization process upon the hydrological regime and 141 

pollutant loads. 142 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 143 

2.1 Site description  144 

The VID (Ebro River Basin, in northeast Spain; Fig. 1) covers 5234 ha, of which 92% 145 

(4808 ha) belong to Almudévar Water User Association (AWUA) and the rest to 146 

Tardienta and Gurrea de Gállego Water User Associations (7% and 1% respectively). The 147 

VID defines a fairly closed hydrological system, contoured by three concrete irrigation 148 

canals (Monegros, La Violada and Santa Quiteria), at higher elevation than the VID. The 149 

relief is quite flat (ranging from 345 to 414 m above sea level) except for some hills 150 

within. The soils are mainly characterized by the presence of calcite and gypsum and 151 

predominant silty texture all over the VID (Jiménez-Aguirre et al. 2018a; 2018b). 152 

Four gullies flow into the district from the drylands to the northeast and join the drainage 153 

network of the VID (Valenticosa, Las Pilas, Azud and Valdepozos Gullies), while the two 154 

main drainage ditches collecting the IRF join upstream the gauging station nº EA-9230 155 

of the Ebro River Authority (CHE; Fig. 1). Due to an impervious clay layer underlying 156 

the district (Faci et al., 1985; ITGE, 1995a, 1995b), deep percolation can be neglected 157 

and the only significant water outflows take place through the gauging station. This 158 
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station allows for quantifying and monitoring the IRF pollutant loads (salts and nitrate) 159 

from VID. 160 

Climate is dry, subhumid and mesothermic. Precipitations are concentrated in spring and 161 

autumn with an annual average of 458 mm (data from 1964-2014; Jiménez-Aguirre et al., 162 

2018a). The mean temperature was 13.5ºC for the same period; the hottest month was 163 

July with mean temperature of 22.8ºC and the coldest was January (5.0ºC). Reference 164 

evapotranspiration (ET0; Penman-Monteith) was 1166 mm for the period of 1995-2008 165 

(Barros et al., 2011a). 166 

2.2 Irrigation systems 167 

Irrigation water is diverted from the Gállego River (Ebro River tributary) and distributed 168 

through the Monegros Canal (from the Sotonera Reservoir; Fig. 1). It presents excellent 169 

quality for irrigation [EC ~ 0.4 dS/m, [NO3
-] < 1 mg/l and SAR < 1 (mmolc/l)0.5; Barros, 170 

2012a] Since irrigation started in the 1930s , border irrigation prevailed in VID before the 171 

modernization. The irrigation system was designed for crops with low-water-needs 172 

(winter grains), with low capacity ditches and leveled basins of small size. The gradual 173 

introduction of crops with higher needs (corn and alfalfa) resulted in longer irrigation 174 

intervals (around 13 days) and therefore, in low irrigation efficiencies (Faci et al. 2000; 175 

Playán et al., 2000). Also, huge water loses took place through canal seepage from the 176 

three main irrigation canals (Barros et al., 2011a; Isidoro et al., 2006a). The huge 177 

irrigation volumes used along with the seepage and the hydrologic characteristics of VID 178 

forced farmers to install sub-surface drainage systems since the 1940’s (De los Rios, 179 

1966), underlining along time the need for a modernization of irrigation infrastructures.  180 

Modernization works to pressurized irrigation at AWUA, took place in 2008-09, although 181 

some infrastructure improvements were made during the 2000s as the new elevated 182 

Violada Canal (2003) and the five in-line irrigation reservoirs (1999 to 2005) (Barros et 183 

al., 2011a). The modernized sprinkler system in AWUA consists of a pressurized pipe 184 

network with 298 hydrants supplied from the reservoirs and scheduled through a remote 185 

control system, resulting almost in on-demand irrigation. The works took place after a 186 

process of land consolidation to facilitate tillage and cropping operations: the existing 187 

land leveling was eliminated and some of the older open drainage lines were buried to 188 

increase crop area. This process resulted in a much lower number of plots of greater size 189 
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(Jiménez-Aguirre, 2017; Stambouli et al., 2014). But, the installation of the buried 190 

irrigation lines affected the existing tile-drains, and some farmers have begun the 191 

installation of new tile-drains as needed in their plots after 2011 (Gómez-Lanuza, 2016). 192 

Previous studies in VID on water and pollutants and crop management (Barros et al., 193 

2011a, 2011b, 2012a, 2012b; Isidoro et al., 2004, 2006a, 2006b) set up a wide database 194 

from 1995-98 and from 2005-08, completed in this work for the years 2009-15. The actual 195 

information on crops, water and fertilization management in the VID was provided by the 196 

AWUA and Tardienta and Gurrea de Gállego Water User Associations, and their farmers. 197 

Those data allow for comparison between surface and sprinkler irrigation in periods with 198 

the same dominant crops: corn and alfalfa. 199 

2.3 Study period 200 

The study periods comprise the years 1995-98 (90s) for surface irrigation and 2011-15 201 

(10s) for sprinkler irrigation. In both periods, corn was the main crop (≈ 50% of the total 202 

irrigated area; Table 1) either as a single crop or as double crop for the sprinkler irrigation 203 

period; followed by alfalfa (≈ 20%) and cereal (wheat and barley, ≈ 15%). The dominance 204 

of corn (and the generally similar cropping patterns) in both periods allows for comparing 205 

the hydrological behavior of the VID under different irrigation systems on equal terms of 206 

highly intensive cropping pattern (dominated by corn and alfalfa). 207 

Additionally, an intermediate pre-works period under surface irrigation was defined in 208 

2005-08 (00s). In those years, the uncertainty about the beginning of the modernization 209 

works (and a severe drought in 2005) led to a completely different cropping pattern, under 210 

surface irrigation: the dominant crop was alfalfa, followed by cereals with a minor 211 

presence of corn (Table 1). Although the main purpose of this paper is the comparison of 212 

the high cropping intensity periods 90s and 10s, the pre-works period is also analyzed as 213 

it shows the effect of lower cropping intensity and reduced irrigation under the traditional 214 

surface irrigation system. 215 

The first year under sprinkler irrigation (2010) was excluded from the study because 216 

winter cereal (59%) was the dominant crop, a usual practice after transformation, showing 217 

a much lower cropping intensity than the proposed 90s and 10s periods. Data were also 218 

available for years 2008 and 2009, during the modernization works, but these years were 219 

also excluded as their cropping intensity was very low (43% uncropped area)). 220 
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2.4 Monthly Water Balance 221 

A simplified water balance (Eq. [1]) was performed for hydrological years (October to 222 

September) where AW represents the increment in soil water storage. The inflows 223 

considered were Irrigation (I), Precipitation (P) and Canal Seepage (CS). Minor inflows 224 

(surface runoff, municipal waste water and lateral groundwater inflows) were not 225 

considered for this work due to their low contribution to the water balance in VID (just 226 

5% of I+P; Barros et al, 2011a). The outflows considered were the Drainage Flow at the 227 

gauging station (Q), Actual Evapotranspiration (ETa) and Wind Drift and Evaporation 228 

Losses (WDEL). Minor outputs as Groundwater Outflows were considered negligible due 229 

to the abovementioned impervious clay layer underneath VID (Faci et al., 1985). All these 230 

flows under surface irrigation (for 90s and 00s periods) were characterized by Barros et 231 

al. (2011a) and Isidoro et al. (2004) and were completed in this work for the sprinkler 232 

irrigation period (10s). 233 

𝐴𝑊 = 𝐼 + 𝑃 + 𝐶𝑆 − (𝑄 + 𝐸𝑇𝑎 + 𝑊𝐷𝐸𝐿) [1] 

Daily irrigation (I) was provided by the AWUA and the CHE as daily billed volumes 234 

(dam3) at the irrigation canal intakes along the three irrigation canals. Meteorological data 235 

for all the periods [precipitation (P; mm); wind speed (m/s); relative humidity (%)] were 236 

collected at the meteorological station nº9-491 of the Spanish Meteorological Agency 237 

(AEMET) located inside AWUA (Fig. 1). Penman-Monteith reference evapotranspiration 238 

(ET0; mm) was calculated by Barros et al. (2011a) with data from the same meteorological 239 

station following FAO Penman-Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998). For the 10s period, 240 

the meteorological data (even ET0) were retrieved from the SIAR (Agroclimatic 241 

Information System for Irrigation) network station at Tardienta, close to the VID (Fig. 1), 242 

as this network had more available data since 2009. Eventually, for the analysis of the 243 

extreme precipitation event at the early morning of October 20th 2012, rainfall data were 244 

retrieved again from AEMET, since this station is located inside the VID. 245 

Daily canal seepages (CS; m3) were determined following the methodology proposed by 246 

Barros et al. (2011a), based on the wet surface of Monegros, La Violada and Santa 247 

Quiteria canals multiplied by the seepage rate of these canals. Daily records of water level 248 

in the canals and their cross-sections (both data provided by CHE) allowed for calculating 249 
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the wetted perimeter of the canals. Barros et al. (2011a) established a seepage rate of 250 

0.058 m3/m2·day for the 90s and 0.025 m3/m2·day for the 00s and 10s from the closing 251 

errors of the historical water balances for 1995-2008. As the old, excavated La Violada 252 

Canal produced huge water losses due to the deleterious effect of gypsum on concrete 253 

(Isidoro et al., 2004), it was replaced by a new elevated canal in 2003. Thus only 254 

Monegros and Santa Quiteria canals were considered for CS estimation in the 00s and 255 

10s periods. 256 

Daily outflow (Q) was provided by CHE as daily average flows at the gauging station 257 

(m3/s). Daily ETa and Pef (90s and 00s periods) were calculated for the main crops in VID 258 

(corn, alfalfa and cereal; Table 1) through a soil water balance as described in Barros et 259 

al. (2011a). The ETa for those main crops was based on a daily stress coefficient (Ks) and 260 

daily crop coefficient (Kc; ETa = Ks ·Kc ·ETC). Coefficients were estimated from daily 261 

soil water content in relation to the Readily Available Water (RAW; Allen et al., 1998). 262 

RAW was determined as a fraction of Total Available Water (TAW) calculated from 263 

hydrological soil parameters (field capacity, wilting point, root depth, coarse fragments 264 

and bulk density) determined by Playán et al. (2000) for the whole VID. Daily irrigation 265 

information for the main crops were estimated from surveys to local farmers that allowed 266 

to stablish irrigation doses, intervals and dates of application. The soil water balance 267 

methodology was reproduced for the 10s period introducing double crops and the WDEL 268 

as a percentage of daily irrigation calculated from wind speed and relative humidity 269 

(Playán et al., 2005). 270 

All fluxes considered (I, P, CS, Q, ETa and WDEL) were aggregated monthly and 271 

converted to m3/ha of irrigated land considering the irrigated area of each crop in each 272 

year. Thus, all fluxes are given as volumes of water per unit of irrigated land. 273 

2.5 Monthly Salt Balance and Nitrate Loads 274 

The salt loads (SL; Mg/ha) of all fluxes, that constitute the terms of the salt balance (SB; 275 

Mg/ha) (Scofield, 1940), and the nitrate loads (NLQ; kg/ha) at VID, were considered as 276 

the product of the daily or monthly flows and the concentrations of either total dissolved 277 

solids (TDS; g/L) or nitrate (NO3
-; mg/L) in each flow, except for ETa assumed salt and 278 

nitrate free. Each term is settled as follows: 279 
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The monthly SB was calculated as the difference between salt inputs and outputs (Eq. 280 

[2]). The salt inputs (SLIN) considered were irrigation (SLI), precipitation (SLP) and canal 281 

seepage (SLCS). The only salt output was outflow drainage at the gauging station (SLQ). 282 

𝑆𝐵 (𝑀𝑔/ℎ𝑎) =  𝑆𝐿𝐼 + 𝑆𝐿𝑃 + 𝑆𝐿𝐶𝑆 − 𝑆𝐿𝑄 (𝑀𝑔/ℎ𝑎) [2] 

The monthly salt inputs SLI, SLP, and SLCS were calculated as the product of each 283 

monthly water flow (I, P, and CS), the corresponding TDS, and the required unit 284 

conversion factor (Eq. [3]). The monthly input mass of salts (SIN; Mg) was determined as 285 

the product of each SL by the annual irrigated surface. 286 

𝑆𝐿(𝐼,𝑃,𝐶𝑆) (𝑀𝑔 ℎ𝑎⁄ ) =  (𝐼, 𝑃, 𝐶𝑆)(𝑚3 ℎ𝑎⁄ ) · 𝑇𝐷𝑆(𝐼,𝑃,𝐶𝑆)(𝑔 𝐿⁄ ) · 10−3 [3] 

The TDS for I and CS (TDSI and TDSCS) was determined from 31 samples collected from 287 

1995 to 1998 (surface irrigation) and 16 samples gathered in 2007-08 (pre-works and 288 

sprinkler irrigation periods) from the Monegros Canal. The electrical conductivity (EC) 289 

and TDS data at the Monegros Canal, provided by CHE, confirmed that the TDSI has 290 

remained constant since the pre-works period. The TDS of rainfall (TDSP) was taken as 291 

the average of 48 samples (gathered 1982-84) for the surface irrigation period and 56 292 

samples (2007-08) for the pre-works and sprinkler irrigation periods. All those values 293 

were used in previous studies in the area (Isidoro et al., 2006b and Barros et al 2012b). 294 

The monthly output mass of salts and mass of nitrate (SQ and NQ) were determined as the 295 

daily product of Q (in m3/s) and TDSQ or NO3
-, respectively, and the appropriate unit 296 

conversion factor; and then aggregated monthly (Eq.[4]). The monthly salt and nitrogen 297 

outputs, SLQ and NLQ, corresponded to the ratio of SQ and NQ to the annual irrigated 298 

surface. 299 

𝑆𝑄 (𝑀𝑔),  𝑁𝑄 (𝑘𝑔) =  ∑ 𝑄𝑖 (𝑚3 𝑠⁄ ) · [𝑇𝐷𝑆𝑄𝑖(𝑔 𝐿⁄ ), 𝑁𝑂3i
− (𝑚 𝑔 𝐿⁄ )] · 0.0864

𝑑𝑎𝑦𝑠

 [4] 

The daily TDS at the gauging station (TDSQ) was determined for the surface irrigation 300 

and pre-works periods by simple regression between the EC and TDS of 72 samples 301 
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(Barros et al., 2012b) (Eq. [5]). For sprinkler irrigation, a new regression equation was 302 

found from 52 samples taken after the new irrigation system started operation in 2010 303 

(Eq. [6]). In all cases, the TDS was determined as the sum of the dry residue and half the 304 

bicarbonate determined by titration (Barros et al, 2012b). 305 

𝑇𝐷𝑆𝑄 (𝑚𝑔 𝐿⁄ ) = −441 + 1150 · 𝐸𝐶(𝑑𝑆 𝑚⁄ );    𝑅2 = 0.92     𝑌𝑒𝑎𝑟 ≤  2010 

𝑇𝐷𝑆𝑄 (𝑚𝑔 𝐿⁄ ) = 951.5 · 𝐸𝐶(𝑑𝑆 𝑚⁄ );    𝑅2 = 0.91;     𝑌𝑒𝑎𝑟 ≥ 2011 

[5] 

[6] 

The automatic samplers installed at gauging station (Manning S-4040 for the surface 306 

irrigation period and ISCO 6712C for the pre-works and sprinkler irrigation periods) 307 

provided a daily water sample taken at noon, solar time. The EC in these samples was 308 

measured with two conductimeters: a Radiometer A/S CDM83 in the 90s and an Orion 5 309 

Star in the 00s and 10s. The nitrate concentration (NO3
-, mg/L) in the samples was 310 

determined by a 2000isp chromatograph (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) in the 90s and with an 311 

autoanalyzer (Bran + Luebbe AA3) in the 90s and 10s. 312 

The annual SB corresponds with the sum of the monthly balances. The SB for each period 313 

was taken as the average of the annual balances for 1995-98, 2005-07 and 2011-15. The 314 

monthly averages of I, SB and NO3
- for both irrigation systems was also determined in 315 

order to assess the impact of irrigation modernization upon their seasonal patterns. 316 

Finally the risk of soil salinization due to insufficient salt leaching (at district level) was 317 

analyzed through a simple regression between the annual values of I+P and SB for all 318 

years in the three periods. 319 

2.6 Hydrological indices 320 

Based on the main components of water balance, three hydrological indices were 321 

determined for each study year (1995-98, 2005-08 and 2011-15) and period (average of 322 

the years): 323 

1. Drainage Fraction (DF; Eq. [7]): ratio of IRF (difference Q-CS) to water inputs 324 

(I+P; other inputs were not considered due to their low contribution; Barros et al., 325 

2012b). This index informs about the fraction of water recovered and susceptible 326 
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to be reused for human consumption or other agronomical or industrial ends 327 

(Perry, 2011). 328 

𝐷𝐹 =
𝑄 − 𝐶𝑆

𝐼 + 𝑃
 [7] 

2. Consumptive Fraction (CF; Eq.[8]): ratio of consumptive use (ETa + WDEL) to 329 

water inputs. The CF informs about the water fraction lost to the atmosphere and 330 

not available for further use. This index corresponds with the water fraction not 331 

returned to watercourses, and lost either as beneficial (ETa) or non-beneficial use 332 

(WDEL) (Perry, 2011). 333 

𝐶𝐹 =
𝐸𝑇𝑎 + 𝑊𝐷𝐸𝐿

𝐼 + 𝑃
 [8] 

3. Irrigation Efficiency (IEf; Eq.[9]): ratio of crop consumption satisfied by 334 

irrigation (ETa - Pef) to total irrigation applied on VID. This index has been 335 

adapted from Barros et al. (2011b) and Burt et al. (1997) neglecting the change in 336 

soil water storage. 337 

IEf =
ETa − Pef

I
 [9] 

The DF and CF were determined for the hydrological year and for the irrigation season 338 

(IS, April to September), while the IEf was calculated only for the IS. 339 

2.7 Statistical procedures 340 

Differences in annual flows, salt and nitrate loads and hydrological indices between 341 

periods were tested by an analysis of the variance (ANOVA), comparing the means by 342 

the Least Significant Difference test (LSD). Within each period, different years were 343 

taken as different observations. Monthly mean values of I, SB and NO3
- were also 344 

compared through an ANOVA to establish significant differences (P<0.05) in particular 345 

months, and thus possible differences in the annual patterns. 346 
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Factor analyses were performed to relate the salt balance (S-FA) and nitrate loads (N-FA) 347 

with other crop management variables for the years considered (1995-98, 2005-07 and 348 

2011-15; 2005 was excluded in N-FA due to incomplete data). The selected variables 349 

were the Irrigated area of corn (with double crops included), alfalfa and cereal; I and Q; 350 

and the SB and TDSQ for S-FA or the NLQ and NO3
- for N-FA. All of them were 351 

standardized and the principal components were rotated by the varimax method to achieve 352 

orthogonal factors (Hartman, 1967). 353 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 354 

3.1 Water Balance 355 

The terms I and CS of the water balance in VID have decreased significantly from surface 356 

irrigation to sprinkler irrigation, whereas ETa has increased and a new term WDEL has 357 

appeared. No significant differences were found in P. 358 

3.1.1 Irrigation 359 

Significant differences (P<0.05) were found between I under surface irrigation and the 360 

other periods (pre-works and sprinkler irrigation), but not between the pre-works and 361 

sprinkler periods. The dominance of high water requirements crops as corn and alfalfa 362 

and the inefficiency of the obsolete irrigation system, resulted in the highest I of the 3 363 

periods for surface irrigation: I90s = 10017 m3/ha (Table 2). 364 

In the years previous to the modernization works (00s), I was reduced by 43% (I00s = 5665 365 

m3/ha) in relation to the 90s mainly due to three factors: (i) a drought in 2005, which 366 

resulted in water restrictions during the next years and in crop pattern changes (more 367 

winter grains), (ii) the upgrades in the irrigation system (relining of secondary irrigation 368 

canals in AWUA and enforcement by the CHE of the rules regarding the elimination of 369 

canal tail waters), and (iii) the uncertainty facing the transformation works (instead of 370 

sowing corn, farmers maintained alfalfa in the fields for as long as 7 years, often sub-371 

irrigated in expectance of the beginning of the works). 372 

When cropping intensity peaked again under sprinkler irrigation (period 10s, with corn 373 

as dominant crop and double crops introduced), I rose slightly in regard to the 00s period 374 

to I10s = 6093 m3/ha, but was still 39% lower than in the 90s. 375 
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Other similar irrigation districts in the middle Ebro River Basin showed results consistent 376 

with these: García-Garizábal and Causapé (2010) determined an average irrigation 377 

contribution about 9600 m3/ha under surface irrigation (with alfalfa as dominant crop 378 

followed by corn) while Tedeschi et al. (2001) found a value of 7035 m3/ha in a new 379 

sprinkler irrigation district established in 1992 (with corn as dominant crop followed by 380 

alfalfa). 381 

Monthly irrigation decreased significantly under sprinkler irrigation in relation to surface 382 

irrigation in April and summer months (June to September; Fig. 2a). Pre-sowing 383 

irrigations were usual in April with surface irrigation, in order to prepare fields for corn 384 

cultivation and facilitate plant emergence by minimizing soil crusting. Those irrigations 385 

disappeared in pre-works period due to changes in crop patterns to alfalfa. The general 386 

practice of no-tillage seeding under sprinkler irrigation (which reduces soil crusting 387 

problems) allowed for eliminating pre-sowing irrigations or reducing them to very low 388 

doses and frequencies. 389 

In the whole, the total water depletion from Monegros Canal in VID has decreased by 390 

36% from 37.4 hm3/yr to 23.9 hm3/yr (Table 3), when comparing the two high intensity 391 

corn cultivation periods (90s and 10s), leading a water save for other uses downstream 392 

the Monegros Canal, of 13.5 hm3/yr. 393 

3.1.2 Canal Seepage 394 

Significant differences in CS were found between the 90s and both the 00s and 10s due 395 

to the rebuilt of the elevated canal of La Violada in 2003. During the surface irrigation 396 

period, CS were determined as CS90s = 2624 m3/ha (Table 2) or 9.8 hm3/yr (Table 3), the 397 

vast majority because of the degradation of concrete in the canals by the gypsum present 398 

in the VID soils (Barros 2011a; Llamas, 1962; Isidoro et al., 2004, 2006a; Jiménez-399 

Aguirre et al., 2018a). After the construction of the new Violada canal, CS were 400 

considered to originate only from the Monegros and Santa Quiteria canals (the latter only 401 

at its non-elevated section of 5.4 km) and reduced to CS00s = 1067 m3/ha (-59%) or 3.8 402 

hm3/yr. 403 

After the modernization, although some maintenance works were performed at the 404 

Monegros and Santa Quiteria canals, CS remained fixed in regard to the pre-works period: 405 
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CS10s = 1012 m3/ha (61% lower than in the surface irrigation period, Table 2) or 4.0 406 

hm3/yr (Table 3), leading to water saving of 5.8 hm3/yr. 407 

3.1.3 Outflow 408 

Outflow drainage at the gauging station (Q) showed significant differences (P<0.05) 409 

between surface irrigation and the other two periods, without differences between them 410 

(Table 2). Throughout the 90s, the average outflow was Q90s = 11598 m3/ha, equivalent 411 

to 43.3 hm3/yr (Table 3). About 71% of this volume (30.9 hm3/yr) took place during the 412 

irrigation season (IS) and just 29% during the non-irrigation season (nIS). At the 413 

following pre-works period, Q decreased by 59% (Q00s = 4716 m3/ha) due to the reduction 414 

in I, but the annual outflow pattern remained similar to the 90s: higher during the IS (12.4 415 

hm3/yr; 74% of the outflow volume) than the nIS (26%) (Table 3). 416 

The downward trend observed in Q (produced by the lower I) continued during the 417 

sprinkler irrigation period with Q10s = 3377 m3/ha (-71%) but with higher variability 418 

(±1429 m3/ha; Table 2) in contrast to the previous periods (± 575 m3/ha and ± 772 m3/ha). 419 

As total volume, the outflow through the gauging station decreased to 13.3 hm3/yr in the 420 

10s, 69% lower in regard to surface irrigation (Table 3). This decrease took place mainly 421 

during the IS (due to changes in I) with 7.4 hm3/yr compared to 30.9 hm3/yr in the 90s 422 

(Table 3). Outflow during the IS accounted for 56% of the annual outflow, almost equal 423 

to nIS outflow (5.9 hm3/yr or 44%). So the change to sprinkler irrigation has changed the 424 

annual outflow patterns: while around 3/4 of the outflow took place during the IS under 425 

surface irrigation, under sprinkler irrigation this fraction reduced to around 50%. That 426 

implies a significant reduction of the environmental impact during the low flow season, 427 

most sensitive to pollution. Tedeschi et al. (2001) obtained similar results in another 428 

sprinkler irrigated district in the middle Ebro River Basin. 429 

The origin of the variability in the Q10s (high SD) was the torrential rain on October 20th 430 

2012 (the beginning of the 2013 hydrological year). During the early morning 144 mm 431 

were registered at the meteorological station of AEMET (Fig. 1) and the subsequent 432 

flooding of 7.42 m3/s overflew the gauging station. This extraordinary rainfall has led to 433 

an increase in Q and salt load, sustained in time until now, as will be seen in the following 434 

sections. 435 
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3.1.4 Actual Evapotranspiration and Wind Drift and Evaporation Losses 436 

The ETa was significantly lower (P<0.05) in the pre-works period than under surface or 437 

sprinkler irrigation (with no differences among them) due to the lower cropping intensity. 438 

Under surface irrigation, corn accounted for 50% of ETa-90s = 7499 m3/ha (Table 2) 439 

equivalent to 28.0 hm3/yr (Table 3); while alfalfa accounted for 21%. During the pre-440 

works period, ETa decreased by 19% (ETa-00s = 6087 m3/ha) due to the new crop pattern 441 

(corn 6%, alfalfa 43% and cereal 32%). 442 

When cropping intensity recovered under sprinkler irrigation, the ETa slightly increased 443 

by 4% in regard to surface irrigation to ETa-10s = 7836 m3/ha, equivalent to 30.6 hm3/yr. 444 

This meant an increase of 9.2% (Table 3) in crop evapotranspiration, beneficial 445 

consumption (Perry, 2011), from surface to sprinkler irrigation. In addition, the new 446 

component WDEL = 772 m3/ha (not beneficial consumption; Table 2) increased the 447 

consumptive use (CU) in VID in 3 hm3/yr, up to CU10s = 33.6 hm3/yr (a 20% increase in 448 

relation to CU90s) (Table 3). 449 

As corn is the most sensitive crop to water stress in VID, the use of shorter irrigation 450 

intervals under sprinkler irrigation was expected to lead to an increase in calculated ETa 451 

(Barros et al., 2011b; Lecina 2010b; Playán and Mateos, 2006). Nevertheless, the 452 

observed increase in ETa under the new system took place during the nIS (Table 3), 453 

pointing to cereals as the main responsible for this rise instead of corn. These results 454 

suggest the possible underestimation at ETa calculation for sprinkler irrigation period (or, 455 

less likely, an overestimation for previous periods). An accurate determination of ETa is 456 

essential for the water balance determination as ETa is one of the main components of the 457 

balance (Clemmens, 2009). 458 

Allen et al. (2005) pointed to the predictions of evaporation form wet soil, among others, 459 

as a possible source of inaccuracy in ETa determinations. In that regard, the daily soil 460 

water balances used for annual ETa calculation, might be improved by using distributed 461 

actual daily irrigation information (now available from the remote control system) with 462 

the hydrologic properties (Field Capacity –FC- and Wilting Point -WP) measured for each 463 

soil unit (Jiménez-Aguirre et al., 2018b), instead of using average FC and WP values for 464 

the whole VID (Barros et al., 2011a). 465 
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3.2 Salt Balance  466 

3.2.1 Total Dissolved Solids in the outflow 467 

The TDSQ under surface irrigation (TDSQ-90s = 1.7 g/L; Table 4) was significantly 468 

different from the pre-works (TDSQ-00s = 2.0 g/L) and from the sprinkler irrigation (TDSQ-469 

10s = 2.2 g/L) periods. Those differences implied an increase by 16% (00s) and by 26% 470 

(10s) in relation to the 90s. Those increases owed to the lower diluting flows in the VID 471 

(canal seepage and tail-waters). However, the EC always remained close to EC = 2 dS/m 472 

(data not presented) due to gypsum dissolution. The gypsum in the original material is 473 

dissolved by drainage flows causing the IRF to be (almost) saturated in gypsum (Jiménez-474 

Aguirre et al, 2018a; 2018b), maintaining a fairly constant EC (Isidoro et al., 2006a) and 475 

therefore constant TDSQ (Fig. 3). 476 

During the sprinkler irrigation period, the torrential rain on October 2012 gave rise to two 477 

distinct phases on TDSQ, possibly by salt mobilization from deep saline layers or saline 478 

water tables. Before the precipitation event (2011-12), TDSQ had decreased to 1.8 g/L 479 

(Fig. 3), close to the value in the 90s. After the event (2013-15), TDSQ rose to 2.3 g/L. 480 

Such high values were registered 30 years ago by Faci et al. (1985) in VID. The high 481 

percolation in those years (1980-82), derived from the inefficient irrigation system, may 482 

have been mobilizing salts from deep layers resulting in higher TDSQ, and this 483 

mobilization was not found again until the extraordinary precipitation event of October 484 

2012. Thayalakumaran et al. (2007) pointed out that, extreme climatic events producing 485 

floods may cause long term lateral and vertical salt mobilizations in the soil at all spatial 486 

scales, which is consistent with the high TDSQ found in the following study years (2014-487 

15). 488 

During the pre-works period and the first years after transformation (2010-12), the 489 

leaching fraction decreased due to the decrease in I (and Q). This lower leaching and 490 

possible salt accumulation, due to the partial destruction of the drainage network (for 491 

sprinkler installation), may produce salt stocks in the system which the precipitation event 492 

started leaching, increasing again TDSQ and overlapping with the full recovery of corn 493 

intensity at hydrological year 2013 (higher I and Q). This disruption in the SB has 494 

remained constant until now, calling for the monitoring of its future trends, either if it is 495 

maintained or if it decreases to a new equilibrium. 496 
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3.2.2 Salt inputs and outputs 497 

Inflow and outflow salt loads (SLIN and SLQ; Fig. 3) have shown significant differences 498 

(P<0.05) between the 90s period and the 00s and 10s, without differences between them. 499 

During surface irrigation SLIN-90s = 3.2 Mg/ha (Table 4) was mainly produced by high I 500 

and CS, despite the excellent quality of the Monegros Canal water (Barros et al., 2012b). 501 

During pre-works period SLIN-00s dropped by 43% to 1.8 Mg/ha, and sprinkler irrigation 502 

entailed a reduction by 41% to SLIN-10s to 1.9 Mg/ha (in regard to surface irrigation), a 503 

reduction slightly lower than in pre-works period due to the increase in I from the 00s to 504 

the 10s. 505 

Outflow salt loads under surface irrigation amounted to SLQ-90s = 19.9 Mg/ha (Table 4). 506 

These loads represented a salt contribution to La Violada Gully of SQ-90s = 74259 Mg/yr 507 

mainly during the IS (72%; SQ-IS-90s = 53443 Mg/yr; Table 5). During the pre-works 508 

period, salt loads were reduced by 53% to SLQ-00s = 9.3 Mg/ha, and the main part still 509 

took place during the IS as before (74%; SLQ-IS-00s = 24545 Mg/ha). 510 

Under sprinkler irrigation salt loads decreased by 68% in relation to surface irrigation: 511 

SLQ-10s = 7.5 Mg/ha (Table 4). This decrease means a contribution from the VID of SQ-10s 512 

= 29370 Mg/year to the surface waters of the Ebro River Basin (Table 5). Most of the 513 

reduction in salt loads under sprinkler irrigation took place during the IS, resulting in 514 

similar exports during the IS (43%) and the nIS (57 %), in contrast to the previous periods 515 

under surface irrigation (90s and 00s). 516 

Salt loads under sprinkler irrigation from VID were similar to other sprinkler irrigated 517 

areas at the Middle Ebro River Basin (between 5 and 7 Mg/ha) without gypsum or salt 518 

substrates (Causapé, 2009; CITA-CHE, 2017; García-Garizábal and Causapé, 2010; 519 

Villar et al., 2015). Nevertheless, salt loads from other basins under sprinkler irrigation, 520 

with gypsum or salt substrate, were around 13-14 Mg/ha (CITA-CHE, 2017; Tedeschi et 521 

al., 2001). The new technologies and infrastructures at VID might be the cause of these 522 

differences with other irrigated districts of similar characteristics (sprinkler irrigated and 523 

with presence of gypsum or salts), but older than VID. However, salt loads from VID 524 

were lower in the first years after the transformation (SLQ-11-12 = 4.0 Mg/ha or SQ-11-12 = 525 

15422 Mg/yr) than after the extreme rains of October 2012 (9.8 Mg/ha or 38669 Mg/yr; 526 

Table 5). The SLQ after this rain were more similar to those found by other authors in 527 
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similar districts, suggesting that the lower SLQ in 2011-12 may have been caused by the 528 

temporary accumulation of salts after the partial destruction of the drainage system and 529 

the reduction in I with the new irrigation system. 530 

3.2.3 Salt Balance 531 

The ANOVA for the SB showed significant differences (P<0.05) between the 90s and the 532 

00s and 10s, with no differences between them. Under surface irrigation, the SB reached 533 

values of SB90s = -16.7 Mg/ha (Table 4), but during the pre-works period, it dropped (in 534 

absolute terms) to SB00s = -7.5 Mg/ha (-55%). Finally, the SB decreased to SB10s = -5.6 535 

Mg/ha under sprinkler irrigation (66% decrease compared to surface irrigation) showing 536 

a higher variability (high SD) due to the October 2012 precipitation event. 537 

Under surface irrigation, 70% of the annual leaching took place during the IS due to 538 

excess I (high volume and low frequency) and CS (Fig. 4). Both terms decreased 539 

noticeably in the pre-works period, but leaching still took place mainly during the IS 540 

(71%). Under sprinkler irrigation, the SB became evenly distributed throughout the year: 541 

53% during the nIS and 47% in IS, this situation was also described by Tedeschi et al. 542 

(2001) in other sprinkler irrigation district in the Ebro River Basin. 543 

However, the extreme precipitation event of October 2012 induced a change in the 544 

seasonality of the SB under sprinkler irrigation. In the first sprinkler irrigation years 545 

(2011-12), SB took place especially during the nIS (64%; Fig. 4) while for 2013-15, the 546 

SB became equal for both seasons (51% in the nIS and 49% in the IS).  547 

Monthly averages of SB (Fig. 2b) confirm changes in the seasonal patterns as observed 548 

in Q (Table 3a) and SLQ (Table 4). The SB was significantly higher (i.e. less leaching, as 549 

SB<0) under sprinkler than surface irrigation, from March to September (Fig. 2b). 550 

3.2.4 Risk of Soil Salinization 551 

SB values close to zero (SLIN  SLQ) may indicate scarce leaching and risk of soil 552 

salinization The irrigation doses needed to provide enough salt leaching depend on 553 

irrigation water quality, crops and soil hydrological characteristics (Bos and Wolters, 554 

1994). Even irrigation districts with high water quality (such as the Monegros Canal; 555 

EC<1dS/m) may be subject to salinization without an adequate irrigation management 556 
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providing the necessary salt leaching (Bos and Wolters, 1994; Van Hoorn and Van 557 

Alphen, 1994).  558 

The SB was negative in all periods (outputs > inputs) ensuring no soil salinization of the 559 

VID as a whole, so far. It could be expected that the lower I under sprinkler irrigation, 560 

might lead to insufficient leaching and salt accumulation (SB>0). But, until now, this 561 

situation has not arisen. Nevertheless, it is essential to monitor the SB at an irrigated semi-562 

arid zone as this, when the irrigation volume is decreased, like under the new scenario of 563 

sprinkler irrigation. 564 

The simple regression between water inputs (I+P) and SB, allows for estimating the 565 

minimum water inputs (I+P) needed to ensure the salt leaching and avoid soil salinization 566 

(Bos, 2004). The regression on Fig. 5 shows a minimum water input of 6436 m3/ha in 567 

VID to avoid salinization. Considering the 458 mm of average precipitation (4584 m3/ha), 568 

a minimum 1856 m3/ha of annual I is needed at VID as a rough approximation. 569 

As indicated, the annual SB has not pointed to risk of soil salinization in VID so far, but 570 

the monthly SB was slightly positive in July and August 2012, and very close to zero in 571 

some other months in the IS 2011-12. From 2013 onwards, the SB has been negative 572 

every month, enough to avoid soil salinization, at district scale, if this trend is maintained. 573 

3.3 Nitrate Loads  574 

3.3.1 Nitrate Concentration 575 

Nitrate concentrations (NO3
-) at the gauging station were not significantly different 576 

(P>0.05) in any of the three study periods (Table 6) due to the high variability showed 577 

during surface and sprinkler irrigation (high SD). The average NO3
- concentration at pre 578 

and post modernization process were very similar to one another (NO3
-
90s = 37 ± 12 mg/L 579 

and NO3
-
10s = 38 ± 13 mg/L) with a slightly increase of 3% in relation to surface irrigation. 580 

During pre-works period, this concentration, and its variability, decreased to NO3
-
00s = 21 581 

± 0.7 mg/L (-42%) due to dominance of alfalfa, a crop with lower N fertilization 582 

requirements. 583 

During the 90s, an average of 76.3 days per year registered NO3
- concentrations over the 584 

limit of 50 mg/L. The year with more days above the limit was 1998 (139 days) while 585 

only 18 days had NO3
- concentrations above 50 mg/L in 1995. During the pre-works 586 
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period (00s), the number of days above the NO3
- limit reduced to 4 days/year, mainly due 587 

to corn substitution by alfalfa as main crop and, secondly, possibly to the increase of 588 

fertilizer prices. 589 

The sprinkler irrigation period (2011-15) presented more days above the limit (90.6 590 

days/year) than the surface irrigation period. The year with more days with NO3
- 591 

concentration above 50 mg/L was 2015 (202 days). Nevertheless the first two years with 592 

sprinkler irrigation (2011-12), only 12.5 days/year had NO3
- concentrations above 50 593 

mg/L, while on the following years (2013-15) there was an average of 142.7 days/year 594 

above that limit. Again, this change in NO3
- concentration was induced by the extreme 595 

rainfall event of October 2012. 596 

The monthly averages of NO3
- under surface and sprinkler irrigation showed clearly 597 

graphical differences (Fig. 2c), with much lower concentrations in the 10s, especially for 598 

February and July when under surface irrigation the sidedress applications of cereal and 599 

corn were applied, respectively (Barros et al., 2012a and Isidoro et al 2006b). The 600 

differences for those months were not significant in the ANOVA tests due to the strong 601 

monthly variability of NO3
- under surface irrigation; the only significant differences were 602 

found in June and September (P<0.05). Any high concentrations disappeared in the pre-603 

works periods due to the alfalfa cultivation. The NO3
- maximum under sprinkler irrigation 604 

was found in September, at the end of the hydrological year (48.5 mg/L), mainly induced 605 

by the longer crop cycle of double crops that delays fertilizer applications. 606 

3.3.2 Nitrate Loads  607 

Outflow nitrate loads (NLQ) were significantly higher in the 90s than in the 00s and 10s, 608 

without differences between them (Table 6). Annual NLQ under surface irrigation 609 

amounted to NLQ-90s = 114 kg ± 37 N-NO3
-/ha showing high variability between years, 610 

and following the high differences in NO3
-. Those loads represented a high annual 611 

contribution of NQ-90s = 427 Mg N-NO3
-/yr, due to crop management, especially corn. A 612 

good deal of the pre-sowing N fertilization to corn was lost due to need of pre-sowing 613 

irrigations to avoid crust formation and the same happened with sidedress applications 614 

(directly applied at the plot water intake and lost due to the low irrigation efficiency) 615 

(Barros et al., 2012a; Isidoro et al., 2006b). 616 
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During the pre-works period, a drastic reduction of 79% in NLQ took place due to the 617 

reduction in NO3
- concentration and especially Q at the gauging station (NLQ-00s = 24 kg 618 

N-NO3/ha; or NQ-00s = 90 Mg/yr; Table 6). As with the NO3
-, the variability along this 619 

period was lower than for the 90s or 10s due to the dominance of alfalfa. The results from 620 

the 90s period (and to a lesser extent those from the pre-works period, 00s) compare well 621 

with other low-efficiency, surface irrigated districts from the Middle Ebro River Basin 622 

with N loads ranging from 23 to 119 kg N-NO3
-/ha per year (Causapé et al., 2004; García-623 

Garizábal et al., 2012). 624 

Under sprinkler irrigation, NLQ rose slightly to NLQ-10s = 32 ± 19 kg N-NO3/ha; with a 625 

higher variability between years. These loads were similar to those found by Cavero et 626 

al. (2003) in an irrigation district of Monegros II. The NLQ under sprinkler irrigation were 627 

72% lower than under surface irrigation, even though both periods had similar, high crop 628 

intensity (dominance of corn and/or double crops). From 2013, an increase in NLQ on 629 

September and October is observed, probably due to the introduction of the double crops 630 

and the full operation of AWUA, added to the extremely precipitation in October 2012. 631 

Finally, the mass of nitrate loads under sprinkler irrigation (NQ-10s = 126 N-NO3
-/yr) 632 

decreased by 70% in relation to surface irrigation (NQ-90s = 427 N-NO3
-/yr). That means 633 

a reduction of 301 Mg N-NO3
- in the N contribution of VID to the surface waters of the 634 

Ebro River Basin, despite the higher NO3
- concentrations and the higher number of days 635 

with NO3
- above the limit of 50 mg/L after modernization. 636 

3.4 Salt Balance and Nitrate Loads Factorial Analysis 637 

The factor analysis of the salt balance (S-FA) and of the nitrate loads (N-FA) showed that 638 

95.9% and 94.4% of the variance, respectively, was explained by 3 independent factors: 639 

Flow Factor, Crop Factor and Concentration Factor.  640 

The Flow factor accounted for 60.2% of the variance in the S-FA and for 61.8% in the N-641 

FA. It was positively related to the variables I and Q (Fig. 6a and c), showing a close 642 

relationship between I applied and Q produced (Duncan et al. 2008). In the S-FA, I and 643 

Q are negatively linked to SB (negative): higher I led to higher Q and to lower SB (more 644 

salt leaching). In the same way, the N-FA showed the positive relation between I, Q and 645 

NLQ: the higher any of them, the higher the others. Less irrigation implied that the salt 646 
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leaching (with lower differences between SLIN and SLQ) and the nitrate leaching from the 647 

system were highly reduced. 648 

The Crop Factor (23.7% of the variance in S-FA and 20.2% in N-FA) was linked (positive 649 

for S-FA and negative for N-FA) to alfalfa cropped area (and to a lesser extend to cereal) 650 

and opposed to corn area (as sum of corn and double crop of corn; Fig. 6a and c). The 651 

variables linked to this factor just point to the evident relationship between cropped areas 652 

to different crops (more corn, means less alfalfa and vice versa); but the independence of 653 

this Crop Factor from the Flow Factor points out that crop patterns were not the main 654 

determinant of I and Q (and therefore SB and NLQ) in the study years, rather than the 655 

irrigation system. Cereal is not especially linked to any factor, but as in S-AF, it was 656 

opposed to corn and also to NO3
- (the more cereal cropped, the less corn and the less 657 

nitrogen fertilization applied). 658 

The Concentration Factor was positively correlated with TDSQ and NO3
- respectively for 659 

each factor analysis. It accounted for 12.0% of the total variance in S-FA and 12.5% in 660 

N-FA. The independence with the other two factors implies some independence of the 661 

drainage concentration from the irrigation system and crop pattern in special for NO3
-, 662 

but the TDSQ was related negatively (slightly) with the Flow Factor pointing to a strong 663 

dilution effect during 1995-98 years. 664 

The correlation between factors and variables (Fig. 6a and c) showed some positive 665 

correlation of corn with I and Q, while alfalfa was practically independent, possibly due 666 

to the high alfalfa acreage with scarce irrigation during 2005-07 (due to the uncertainty 667 

previous to the modernization works). Cereal was slightly correlated, negatively, with I 668 

and Q due to its low water requirements (compared to corn and alfalfa). The SB and the 669 

NLQ was clearly determined by Q and strongly linked to I. 670 

The study years were grouped in the plane of the two first factors (Fig. 6b and d). The 671 

surface irrigation years were mainly characterized by high I and Q, so they are located to 672 

the positive side of the Flow Factor axis for both factor analyses against the sprinkler 673 

years at the minor side of the axis due to the low I and Q. But both periods showed similar 674 

values of the Crop Factor due to corn dominance in 1995-98 and 2011-15. Nevertheless, 675 

the pre-works period is characterized by the alfalfa dominance so it is located on the 676 

positive side of the Crop Factor axis for S-FA and on the negative side for N-FA but also 677 
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slightly to the negative side of the Flow Factor, due to the low I and Q along 2005-08 678 

(Fig. 6b). 679 

So, three clusters were clearly plotted for the three periods. Surface and pre-works periods 680 

presented narrow clusters as their main characteristics were high I and Q (more than the 681 

crop) for the surface period and the alfalfa area for the pre-works. However, the sprinkler 682 

irrigation years were characterized mainly by the reduction of I, Q, SB (absolute values) 683 

and NLQ, but also by the recovery of the corn cropped area with more influence on the 684 

SB and specially on NLQ, than under surface irrigation, so they were spread over the 685 

entire third quadrant for the S-FA and over the second for the N-FA. 686 

The independence of the Concentration Factor, represented by TDSQ and NO3
- 687 

respectively, showed the weak influence of these concentrations on the SB and NLQ, as 688 

compared to I and Q. The total mass of salts and nitrogen exported were more influenced 689 

by the total volume of irrigation (which determined the volume of outflows) than by the 690 

concentration of the outflows. Nevertheless, the N-FA has shown a slight relationship of 691 

NO3
- with corn surface (the crop with highest nitrogen requirements). 692 

3.5 Hydrological and agronomical indices 693 

The Drainage Fraction (DF) and Consumptive Fraction (CF) have shown significant 694 

differences (P<0.05) between the three study periods (Table 7). The Irrigation Efficiency 695 

(IEf; calculated just for the IS) presented differences between surface irrigation and the 696 

pre-works and sprinkler periods, without differences between them. 697 

During surface irrigation, the DF90s reached 61 % with low variability (Table 7) which 698 

can be seen too in Fig. 7. In the pre-works period, DF decreased by 36% to DF00s = 39% 699 

due to lower CS, irrigation restrictions and changes in crop patterns. In the 00s, the 700 

variability between years was slightly higher due to the relative minimum in 2005 (DF05 701 

= 25%) caused by the drought of 2005. Finally, sprinkler irrigation reduced the DF10s to 702 

23% what means a reduction of 62% in regard to surface irrigation but showing a much 703 

higher variability. The decrease in seasonal DF culminated in 2012 with a historical 704 

minimum of DF12 = 8% corresponding to a new drought. In 2013, DF presented a new 705 

relative maximum (DF13 = 27%) caused by the extreme precipitation in October 2012. In 706 

the flowing years, the DF apparently stabilized around 20%. 707 
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The crop water consumption, represented by CF, increased from CF90s = 51% to CF00s = 708 

65% (27%) during the pre-works period (Table 7). After modernization, the CF increased 709 

to CF10s = 89% (73%), showing a maximization of irrigation water use as postulated by 710 

other authors from several modernization scenarios (Lecina et al. 2010). As opposed to 711 

the DF, the seasonal CF showed a gradual increase from a minimum in 1997 (CF97 = 712 

51%; Fig. 7) to a maximum in 2011 over 100% (CF11 = 104%) following the 713 

implementation of different improvements in the irrigation system. In the following years, 714 

the CF remained around 93-99%. 715 

The maximization of water use in VID after the 00s produced an increase in IEf of 25% 716 

in relation to the surface irrigation period, from IEf90s = 56% to IEf00s = 70% (Table 7). 717 

During the pre-works period, and linked to the DF, a new relative maximum occurred 718 

during the drought year of 2005 (IEf05 = 75%). After the modernization works, the IEf 719 

reached its maximum average values: IEf10s = 80% (+43% compared to surface 720 

irrigation), with a seasonal maximum around 90% in 2011 and 2013 (as in CF). But this 721 

increase maybe were compromised by the possible over/underestimation of the ETa 722 

calculations for surface or sprinkler irrigation. Nevertheless, this efficiency places VID 723 

as one of the irrigation districts with better IEf in the Ebro River Basin as compared to 724 

other irritation districts with both surface and sprinkler irrigation systems, with 725 

efficiencies ranging from 64% to 73% (CITA-CHE, 2017). 726 

4. CONCLUSIONS 727 

Under cropping patterns of similar intensity, the water diverted for irrigation at La 728 

Violada Irrigation District (VID) was directly linked to the irrigation system. The 729 

modernization of the irrigation system in the Almudévar Water User Association 730 

(AUWA) and other previous improvements resulted in savings of 19 hm3/yr of high 731 

quality water, now available for other uses downstream. Modernization to sprinkler 732 

irrigation has led to a better use of water resources, significantly increasing the 733 

hydrological and agronomical indices. Furthermore, the lower flows (I and Q) and their 734 

pollutant concentrations so far similar to pre-modernization scenario, have caused a 735 

reduction of salt and nitrate loads to La Violada Gully and hence to the Ebro River. But 736 

the growing nitrate concentration, suggests that the new flow rate after modernization 737 

does not provide enough dilution to maintain N-NO3
- concentration below the legal limits 738 
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established by the European Union (50 mg/L). Also, the salt balance in the VID proved 739 

that, at the moment, there is no risk of soil salinization due to scarce irrigation or salt 740 

leaching. 741 
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Graphical Abstract 
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Fig. 1. Location of the Violada Gully Basin and the Violada Irrigation District (VID). 

Meteorological stations, gauging station and hydrologic zones in VID [from Jiménez-

Aguirre et al., (2018b)]. 
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Fig. 2. Monthly average of a) applied irrigation; b) salt balance in VID; and c) drainage nitrate 

concentration measured at the gauging station in La Violada Gully in the 3 periods considered. 

Asterisks mark the months with significant differences (P<0.05) between surface and sprinkler 

irrigation periods. 
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Fig. 3. Monthly average of a) Irrigation (I) and Outflow (Q); b) Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) and Input and Output Salt Loads (SL); and c) Nitrate Loads 

(NLQ) and Outflow Nitrate Concentration (NO3
-) in VID for the surface irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-08) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15) periods. 

Data for the modernization works period (2008-10; not presented in the text) are also shown. 
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Fig. 4. Salt balance in VID: comparative for the Non Irrigation Season (nIS) and Irrigation 

Season (IS) for the surface irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-07) and sprinkler irrigation 

(2011-15) periods, differentiating the two phases in sprinkler irrigation (2011-12 and 2013-15) 

produced by the October20th 2012 precipitation event. 
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Fig. 5. Annual water input (Irrigation plus Precipitation) and salt balance (absolute 

value) in the VID for the surface (1995-98), pre-works (2005-08) and sprinkler 

irrigation (2011-15) periods; and linear regression to estimate the minimum water 

input required to ensure salt leaching. 
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Fig. 6. Factor Analysis for the Salt (a & b) and Nitrate (c & d) loads in VID: (a & c) 

coefficients of correlation between the 2 first factors and the variables [percent area of the main 

crops: Cereal, Alfalfa and corn plus double crops (Corn*), irrigation (I), and outflow (Q); salt 

balance (SB) and TDS concentration (TDS) for the salt load analysis and nitrate load (NLQ) and 

concentration (NO3
-) for the nitrate load analysis]; (b & d) scatter diagram of the study years 

on the plane of the two main factors. 
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Fig. 7. Average hydrological indices for the irrigation season in the study years: Drainage 

Fraction (DF), Consumptive Fraction (CF) and Irrigation Efficiency (IEf). 
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Table 1. Surface area of the main crops in La Violada Irrigation district for the surface 

irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-07) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15) periods, with their 

percentage in regard to the total irrigated area in brackets. 

 

  

 
Surface Irrigation (ha) Pre-works (ha) Sprinkler Irrigation (ha) 

 Crop (1995-98) (2005-2007) (2011-15) 

Corn 1967.7 (50%) 228.2 (6%) 1104.7 (26%) 

Double Crops -- -- -- -- 852.6 (20%) 

Alfalfa 842.8 (21%) 1745.1 (43%) 929.6 (22%) 

Cereal 524.0 (13%) 1297.5 (32%) 770.9 (18%) 

Other 396.6 (10%) 280.4 (7%) 258.0 (6%) 

No Crop 215.3 (5%) 461.8 (12%) 400.0 (9%) 

Total 3946.4 4013.0 4315.8 



Table 2. Main components of the annual water balance in the Violada Irrigation District for the 

surface irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-08) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15) periods: 

Mean (m3/ha), standard deviation (SD; m3/ha), coefficient of variation (CV ; %) and percent 

increase over the surface irrigation period (/90s; %). Different letters mean significant 

differences between periods (P<0.05). 

WATER BALANCE (m3/ha) 

 
Inflows 

 
      

 
Irrigation 

 
Precipitation 

 
Canal Seepages 

 
Total Main Inflows 

Period Mean  ± SD /90s  
 

Mean  ± SD /90s  
 

Mean  ± SD /90s  
 

Mean  ± SD /90s 

Surface 10017 a ± 686   
 

4727 a ± 1702   
 

2624 a ± 40   
 

17368 ± 1186   

Pre-works 5665 b ± 166 -43% 
 

3739 a ± 797 -21% 
 

1067 b ± 111 -59% 
 

10471 ± 859 -40% 

Sprinkler 6093 b ± 270 -39%   3611 a ± 774 -24%   1012 b ± 48 -61% 
 

10716 ± 956 -38% 

                    Outflows 
    

 
Drainage 

 
Evapotranspiration 

 

Wind Drift & Evap. 

Losses  

Total Main 

Outflows 

Period Mean  ± SD /90s  
 

Mean  ± SD /90s  
 

Mean  ± SD /90s  
 

Mean  ± SD /90s  

Surface 11598 a ± 575   
 

7499 a ± 244   
 

        
 

19096 ± 748   

Pre-works 4716 b ± 772 -59% 
 

6087 b ± 413 -19% 
      

10803 ± 833 -43% 

Sprinkler 3377 b ± 1429 -71%   7803 a ± 669 4%   772   ± 50 --   11952 ± 1965 -37% 

 

  



Table 3. Main components of the water balance and total consumptive use (hm3/yr) in the 

Violada Irrigation District for the Non Irrigation Season, Irrigation Season (seasonal 

percentage in brackets), and hydrologic year of the surface irrigation (1995-98), pre-works 

(2005-08) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15) periods and percent increase over the surface 

irrigation period (/90s). 

WATER VOLUMES (hm3/yr) 

    Period 
Non Irrigation 

Session 
Irrigation Session   Annual /90s 

Inflows: 

 
Irrigation (I) 

       

  
Surface 2.3 (6%) 35.1 (94%) 

 
37.4 

 

  
Pre-works 2.0 (10%) 18.2 (90%) 

 
20.2 -46.1% 

  
Sprinkler 1.2 (5%) 22.7 (95%) 

 
23.9 -36.2% 

 
Canal Seepages (CS)             

  
Surface 4.5 (46%) 5.3 (54%) 

 
9.8 

 

  
Pre-works 1.7 (44%) 2.1 (56%) 

 
3.8 -61.6% 

    Sprinkler 1.9 (47%) 2.1 (53%)   4.0 -59.5% 

Outflows: 

 
Drainage (Q) 

       

  
Surface 12.4 (29%) 30.9 (71%) 

 
43.3 

 

  
Pre-works 4.5 (26%) 12.4 (74%) 

 
16.9 -60.9% 

  
Sprinkler 5.9 (44%) 7.4 (56%) 

 
13.3 -69.3% 

 
Evapotranspirtion (ETa)             

  
Surface 4.4 (16%) 23.6 (84%) 

 
28.0 

 

  
Pre-works 4.4 (20%) 17.2 (80%) 

 
21.7 -22.5% 

 
  Sprinkler 6.1 (20%) 24.4 (80%)   30.6 +9.2% 

 
Wind Drift & Evap. Losses (WDEL) 

    

 
  Sprinkler 0.1 (2%) 2.9 (98%)   3.0 -- 

 
Consumtpive Use (ETa + WDEL) 

     

  
Surface 4.4 (16%) 23.6 (84%) 

 
28.0 

 

  
Pre-works 4.4 (20%) 17.2 (80%) 

 
21.7 -22.5% 

    Sprinkler 6.2 (18%) 27.4 (82%)   33.6 +20.0% 

 

  



Table 4. Main components of the salt balance in VID: mean (Mg/ha; different letters mean 

significant differences between periods, P<0.05) and standard deviation (SD; Mg/ha) for the 

surface irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-07) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15) periods; 

and percent increase over the surface irrigation period (/90s; %). The TDS of the outflow 

(TDSQ; g/L) for each period are also shown. 

SALT BALANCE (Mg/ha) 

 
Irrigation (SLI) 

 
Precipitation (SLP) 

 

Canal Seepages 

(SLCS)  
Salt Inflow (SLIN) 

Period Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 

Surface 2.3 ± 0.2 -- 
 

0.3 ± 0.1 -- 
 

0.6 ± 0.0 -- 
 

3.2 a ± 0.1 -- 

Pre-works 1.4 ± 0.0 -41% 
 

0.2 ± 0.0 -33% 
 

0.3 ± 0.0 -57% 
 

1.8 b ± 0.1 -43% 

Sprinkler 1.5 ± 0.1 -36%   0.2 ± 0.0 -35%   0.2 ± 0.0 -60%   1.9 b ± 0.1 -41% 

                   

     
TDSQ (g/L) 

 
Salt Outflow (SLQ) 

 
Salt Balance (SB) 

Period     Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 

Surface 
   

  1.7 a ± 0.2 -- 
 

19.9 a ± 1.9 -- 
 
-16.7 a ± 1.9 -- 

Pre-works 
    

2.0 b ± 0.1 16% 
 

9.3 b ± 1.2 -53% 
 

-7.5 b ± 1.2 -55% 

Sprinkler 
   

  2.2 c ± 0.2 26%   7.5 b ± 3.5 -68%   -5.6 b ± 3.4 -66% 

 

  



Table 5. Average mass of salt loads (SQ; Mg/yr) exported through La Violada Gully during the 

Non Irrigation Season, the Irrigation Season (seasonal percent in brackets), and the hydrologic 

year (with its percent increase over the surface irrigation period; /90s) for the surface 

irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-07) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15; separating 2011-

12 and 2013-15) periods. 

MASS OF SALT LOADS (SQ; Mg/yr) 

Period Non Irrigation Session Irrigation Session   Hydrologic year /90s  

Surface 20815.7 (28%) 53443.4 (72%) 
 

74259.1 
 

Pre-works 8673.7 (26%) 24545.5 (74%) 
 

33219.1 -55.3% 

Sprinkler 12685.9 (43%) 16684.2 (57%)   29370.1 -60.4% 

2011-12 6534.1 (42%) 8887.4 (58%) 
 

15421.5 
 

2013-15 16787.1 (43%) 21882 (57%)   38669.1   

 

  



Table 6. Annual average of Nitrate Concentration (NO3
-; mg/L), Nitrate Loads per unit 

irrigated area (NLQ; kg/ha) and Mass of Nitrate Loads (NQ; Mg/yr) at the gauging station 

(different letters means significant differences between periods; P<0.05), standard deviation 

(SD; kg/ha), coefficient of variation (CV; %), and percent increase over surface irrigation 

(/90s; %) for the surface irrigation (1995-98), pre-works (2005-07) and sprinkler irrigation  

NITRATE LOADS  

 

Nitrate Concentration 

(NO3
-, mg/L)   

Outflow Nitrate Loads  

(NLQ; kg N/ha)  

Mass of Nitrate Loads 

(NQ; Mg N/yr) 

Period Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 
 

Mean ± SD /90s 

Surface 36.9 a ± 12.0 
  

114.3 a ± 37.1 
  

427.4 ± 141.4 
 

Pre-works 21.3 a ± 0.7 -42% 
 

23.9 b ± 3.6 -79% 
 

90.4 ± 14.6 -78.8% 

Sprinkler 37.9 a ± 13.1 3%   32.1 b ± 19.4 -72%   126.5 ± 77.5 -70.4% 

 

  



Table 7. Hydrological indices (%) for the irrigation season in the VID of the surface irrigation 

(1995-98), pre-works (2005-08) and sprinkler irrigation (2011-15) periods: Drainage Fraction 

(DF), Consumptive Fraction (CF) and Irrigation Efficiency (IEf) (different letters mean 

significant differences between periods; P<0.05), standard deviation (SD) and percent increase 

over surface irrigation (/90s; %). 

HYDROLOGICAL INDICES (%) 

 

Drainage Fraction  

(DF)  

Consumtive Fraction  

(CF)  

Irrigation Efficiency 

(IEf) 

Period Mean   ± SD /90s 
 

Mean   ± SD /90s 
 

Mean   ± SD /90s 

Surface 61.0 a ± 2.2 
  

51.0 a ± 3.0 
  

55.8 a ± 3.6 
 

Pre-works 38.8 b ± 8.3 -36 
 

64.9 b ± 3.5 27 
 

69.6 b ± 4.5 25 

Sprinkler 23.4 c ± 12.4 -62   88.5 c ± 5.0 73   80.0 b ± 5.5 43 

 


